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L Name
historic State Bank' of Hammcnd Bui 1di ng

and or common

2. Location
streel & number 5444-5446 Ca'l trmet- Avenue NIA not lor pubtication

city, torvn Harmond N/A- vicinity ot

srate Indi ana code 018 county Lake code 0gg

3. Glassifieation
Grtcgory Ownerchip Statug Prorent Ure

- 
district 

- 
public 

- 
occupied 

- 
agrlculture 

- 
museum

X UutlOlng(s) X private X unoccupied 
- 

commercial .- park

- 
structure 

- 
both -* work in progress 

- 
educational 

- 
private resldence

- 
site Public Acquitition lccereible 

- 
entertainm€nt 

-_ 
religious

- 
obiect 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
government 

-_ 
scaentlfic

N/f''n 
considered -- ff'unrestricted -:ff::,i"' r_ I;::f\ff:!T.

4. Owner of Property
mme Mercantile National Bank Trust No. 4183

rrreet & number 5243 Hohman Avenue

clty, town Harmond N.1A vicinity ol state Indi ana 463?0

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouge, registry-of deeds, elc. Lake COunty Government Compl ex

srreer & number 2293 Main Street

Crown Point Indiana
clty, lown

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Hannnond H'i storical and

title ArChi teCtUfal SUrVey has lhis property been determined eligibte? yes X ,ro

date flgqg6ggp, I 9Bl lederal state county X tocat

depo.loryfor3urv€yr?cords Hammond Dept. of Planning and Development

crry,rown Hamrnond srare Indiana



7. Description
Condltlon

ercell"nl
good
fair

Chccl onc Chrcl onr
X deteriorated X unattered X orrgrnat s,te

ruins altered moved date
unexposed

Dcrcrlbc lho prercnt end originar lil tnownf phyricar appGarencc
Located on a corrnercial street in Hammond, the State Bank of Hanmond Bujlding is a tb/o-story' Neo-Classical structure with a fuli basement. The flat roofeo recianiular bu.ildincis constructed of brjck, concrete, and steel and has 

.|8" thick outer walls unO ii.li';;j"t'inforced concrete f I oors .

The main facade is covered with glazed terra cotta and is five bays wide. The centralthree bay section is recessed from the inain structure. A colossai entry po"ii.o definesthe recessed area.. It is composed of two tlutea, square, engitea columns and two fluted,round columns which. support a wide entablature. -The 
columns-aie 20, ntgtr inO t,ur. .or-qosi!9 capitals. The entablature includes a medalJion at each end of the frieze and adentiled cornice.

single light transom
Bank of Harrpnd" inscribed

The main entrance is located in the center bay; the door has a
surmounted by a decorative terra cotta entabliiure with "stateon the frieze- Paired consoles sit atop the cornice.
Flanking the entrance there are two large windows. Each has a'large center light, twoend lights, and a three part transom. ihree large fixed tuih nind5ws with ls iigtrts eacrrare positioned above the first-level windows and-entry. Located in the side walls of therecessed area are two entrances which provide direct iccess to other areas in the builJingThese entrances have multi-light windows above them.
0n the first leve'|, each of the end bays has a two-light casement window with a transom.
These windows have terra cotta surrounis and lintels.- A decorative, horizontal band ofterra cotta extends across each of the end bays, except for where it is interrupted bythe window, just below the first-level window lintels. Directly above-these windows thereare two like windows,_except without surrounds and lintels. Al'l'windows on-in. UuifAing- 

-
have steel frames. All first-level windows have vertical steel bars on the interior
side of the window fon security. Few of the original wire glass panes are intact.
{bove the portico there is a recessed rectangle. An early illustration of the bullclingdepicts the inscription, "State Bank of Hanun6nd," in this-space. No such inscription
9x1:t: today. It may have been on a sign which was removed after the bank c'losed. Thebujlding terminates in a stepped parapel with paired consoles, identica] to the onesover the entry, f'lanking the raised center seciion
Between the windows of the first and second levels of the bays which flank the main entryare terra cotta panels. There is also a terra cotta panel -below 

each of the first levei
wi ndows .

The brick side facades were originally without openings; recently an overhead door wasinstalled on the south facade in anticipation of the building's use as a warehouse.
0therwise, the bui'lding's exteriolis essentially unchanged.-
The rear facade has several paired, double-hung windows with two lights in each sash.
These windows have steel frames and stone silli.
A flagpole is centered near the front of the flat roof. An interior flush brick chimneyis located on the north side.
The center entrance leads to a small vestibule followed by a spectacular lobby with a 25'ceil'ing. The lobby is i]luminated by a 20'x 30' transluient itytight assistLd uyelectric lights. The walls are plaster uporr clay brick tiles. ifre-classical plaster
ornamentation includes floor to cei'l ing pilasters and detailed cornices. The lobbyfloor area is covered with 6" square terra cotta tiles.
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The north entry leads to a large private office and the south entry provides access to a

marble stairway with wainscoting, and this leads to four, upper story private offices with
two bathrooms. A marble lavatory serves these offices, which were unrelated to the bank's
operation. The south street access is also the passagev.iay to the basement which was

arranged for office use. A private stairway at the rear of the bank leads to the second
story Boardroom and a large steel, walk-in records vault.

The building boasted an innovative forced air ventilation system to circulate air through
sheet metal air ducts artfully concealed in the lobby pilasters, and integrated'into the
sky'light. This permitted the movement of radjated heated air throughout the lobby area.
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8. Signif icance
Prriod Arces of Significance_Ghecl

prehrslorrc archeology-prehrslonc
l40O- 1499 archeology_hrstonc
t 50O- I 599 agricutture
1600-1099 X architecture
I 7OO-l 799 art
1800-1899 X commerce

X 19oo- communrcarrons

and jurtily bclow
communtly plannrng landscape archrlecture
conservatton
economics
educalion
en9rneenng
erploratton setilemenl
lndustry
invention

Iaw
Irleralure
mrlitary
mustc
philosophy
polilics governmenl

reltgaon
scrence
sculpture
social
humanrlarian
theater
transporlation
olher (specify)

Spccific delcr 1927 BuitderArehirect K. Vitzthum and J. BurnsSlelemcnl of Signilicence lin ona paragraphf
The state Bank of Hamrnond Building ir'.-significant exgmp'le of cormercial architecture inHanrnond and is the best remaining example 6t ttre,Neo-claisic-styte in the city. It wasf;:'8lii'?iln';:l'ffi,3;'fllii';,5'il,ii;i:*l;.lllffi"H:Tl"ii. u n,'uer of -r,i, uui,dins:
Characterized by many distinctive Neo_Classical features, the structure has symmetry indesign' a colossal girtry po.iiio, parapet, pi'lasters;;;;.oirrnr. It is representativeof the stvle of,bank quillingi-popurar'in'il,e Niowesi Jr"trg'iii. 

".onomic 
boom of thel?i3.i;,.'l;io:1,.i; :;:[.i:irf:;::ii..il.i,=riiil-ir," t;ii,cffity Ti,"s procraimed the

The architect' Karl vitzthum, designed over 50 bgnkg in his career. He is best known fordesigning one North Lasalte itreet, tn. taiteit building;;;;;;.go untir r965, the ordGreat Lakes Training center,-tiooL iouniv-xiiiii.r, si. F"i".;r'ihurch, and comiskey park.Built in 1927' the state Bank of Harmond Building.was the home of lhe state Bank of Hammonfor only five vears, but ilreie-ipanned the..onoiic ooom-oi-frre-r9z0,s and the GreatDepression of the li30's' irre uint ,ut iouni.i-in. rgii uy'p.oiin.nt_rocar businessrnen,A' Tapper' E' ullrich, ind r--l'tior- rn tgJr,-in" bank ";; ;;iiltariry riquidated and hasthe distinction of being in" rJit-bank i.-Hi*oro to cr;;; ;;i;; the crash or 1e29, andthe onlv bank not to rail. -ln-igg3, 
ihe il;i;;;g was reopened by the catumet siate Bank,but it was vacated,within two years-when tt,. urr[ Ioygd il-;;; iowntown area, taking withit over 500 safe deposit uoiei:.-:tr: *,"i,"iil: gyiiJi,ii nu, l""u.d as a ricense bureauand various other retail and oiii.. uses. Ai one time iliE liiv-pranned to demorish the;l'i;:'ffii,:iin:n'i ilil,li;,i'iIi:ljF,fl;i:;i'"i ;;."il;,;;'inl.s"ity and-iornan.,,



9.M ior Bibliographical References
, artment o nga opment,
ndi ana . Indi anapol i s: H'i storjans Association,

Lake County Times, September 7, 1927
ffihicago,l9]0.?9.Chicago:UniversityofChicagoPress'.|973.
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1O. Geographical Data
Acrcege of nomlnated propcrty Less than one a-Ere

ouedrangle name Cal umet Ci tY, IL
UT M Feferences

A lt ,o I l+ls,zls,e,ol
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cl r I | | , I rrl l'lrl trl

ouadrangle scate I :24000

tl ,l
Zone

ol r I
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Easling

llrlril
l'l'l"l
Northing

lrl'l',1
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cl ' | | | '-l rrll,l,l','l xl r | | I , I ' , | | ,l , I r , I

416l01618r7r0
Northing

Ycrbal boundary description and justilication
Lots 4 and 5, H. W. Sohl's 3rd Addition to
the office of the Recorder of Lake County,

the City of Harnnond as per plat thereof in
Indi ana

Llrt rll rtetct end countias lor properlies ovedapping state or county boundaries

dlte N1A code county

counly cocle

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/tltle Willian I. Fine, Attorney at Law

organizatlon N/A date May 24, 1984

street & number 5246 Hohman Avenue terephone 219/931-5380

clty or town Hanrnond Indi ana 46320state

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signlficance ol lhis property within the state is:

X- lo""l
As the deslgnated State Historic Preservation Oflicer lor the National Hisioric Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law 8$
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in lhe National Regisler and certify that it hes been evaluated

dare 8-.|7-84

- 
national

-- 
state

For NPS use only
I hcrcby certlfy thet thia prop€rty lr Included In thc Nellonal Reglster

dale

Keeper of th€ National Register

Attost:

6PO ala',tll

d!te
Chbf of Registration
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